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-,.•nHlc Bill Ain1ed At
L

1,ihrary hn prov~n1(•11t
p\·
tltlt.,dli
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lcr to lhu Ol,111 r,( lh< Gr.irlu ,1,
Sd,11111
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001111111 ,. la I II Cl k
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~ r•OPL' :1g rhang , 111 1wl ft:,1~.bl..- al this tame, Mr \l 1
I 01 , r,il) hhrar~ S) •1<'111 J\ lo-11 .~aid Surh, , a plnn 11 nuhl
11 of these rropos:.J, make the. facthbc., ol Uro11n It
stil 1, Mr ,\11,•u, 'i1•11ato1 I hrnry .1v.i1l11hle lo l Ill sluJcnt.
k rs announced th,· re :\Ir. Allen s:11d that a sl.ile Ji
1 r,
J meeting hel\1 ccn th,• ltrnr~· c,,rd plJn coulLI be 11ut 111
tommitt,•e and ~Ir ,\I lo c-rrcct Tins wouhJ enable an)
1'r "'!ondav night's Student llhode lsl:ind r~5idcnt cnrollrll
~'
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ci"~~~~o~h '.la{ll' d.Joo,I ati"'!unc
UNIVER_SITY OF R_HOOE ISLAND FULBRIGHT SCHOLARS Miss Junne D. Auger, I..tt,
a
e 1t ca emic ' l nsor) 0 I West Warwick, arid Miss Mary T. M•tos, right, of Westerly read the nohficat,on of their
th
;.
8 'r~onth•long pilot pro-, ('o,,mmtllcc_\ as matle
e foUo,,
~w•rd, Dr. Rob~rt C, S~ncer, center, chairman of the URI Department of Political Science
m of LXtcndcd ho11rs will IJ,, 1 111 ~ propo~a s. .
11 Fulbright adv11or on umpos.
n
d Th• tibrar,· cau11ot
• A director 111 each colic:;•
r ;;Jutte ·, 11 iime reference Ji. I would be rcsponsibl<.' for the ad
1"':idt a u.\\eekend~
.
.
. S)S l em 111
. th e co11 e:;e \
,aid Mr v1~or)
A' nanal~~ bccau<c of fiuan~l",. Tl~c director would b~ Jp~ninted
TIie librariQn ;,ns\\crcd com• , b) the dean of the colle.,e.
J
. ,., •~at graduate students
• A manual_ for and. from
h -books for loni: period~ of ~ach college will be . g1\ l'n to
, : 11 ,th an explanation that ,•aC'h _student enrolled 111 the re•
~ .u:dtri;raduatc may rrq11L'Sl spect1\·c college
..
.ii I book be recalled after
• Students \\ould be ,?IHn :i
rd
11 1 th
',rtt wt<k.5 If the book h not reco
book which would ~
c
'J\10 Uni\'enit,· of Hhode ls- URI this June "ith the B.A. de era tu re She will i:raduate from
r,rn,d. the library send$ a lei•
(Continued on page 3l
land seniors haYe lleen chosen ~ree m liberal urts after ha\'ln;: L'Rl this .lune after takmg only
-- ----- - • - - to recei\'e- Fulbrighl Scholar- recd\'cd scholo5t1c honors in lhrec years to acquire her B .&..
ships for a )ear of ~tudy in each of her seven under~radu degree in liberal arts The 29Euro11e beginnini: this fall, it ale semP<krs to date She "as vcar-old West Warwick High
was announced ?,Jonday by Dr. named to Phi Kappa Phi, lbc School graduate was awarded a
Hobert C. Spencer, chairman ,,f nahonal honor society, al lbc CR! tuition scholarship for the
1 the Department o( Political Sci end of her junior year The 21 past two years und recel\ed
I cnce and the Uni\'crsily's Ful Har.old Wesler!) Hliu1 School scholastic honors for the 1963-64
brig hi ad\'isor
gradu;,te rccei\·ed a foll UR I I academic ) ear Before res~mi The pair rect:lnd noticl' or scholarship for each of her four mg her educatioD al the t::ruThe l'runrslly Chorus per- dents from all ~f the_, arious col• 'their <election from the Institute vcars al URI.
I \'crsity, she sp<'nt nme years 115
t
d s b b l' II
·
E I1
· th Un ers1t,·
,
• • ~lb.; Aui:er will enroll_ at lhl .i pharmaceutical lai>?ratory
rme c u er s
ass 111 ,· ege\ 111 e
I\'
,·
.
'>f lnlcrnalional Education III Uni\'ersiti· or Besanson. France. tcrhnician 111 ;\Jontreal. Canada,
r,1 Minor la~t Sunday for an, Da\'id R. Kennedy, orgam,t, ;>.\w York, the oCficial reprc,en•
•
C
dime of approximatdy GSO played Toccata and Fu:;ue w n tauvc of the U.S. Go\'crnmcnl "here she will study Frenc~ ~it:~a-nd_~ot~n:__~~ecticut
1'0ple.
;\linor by B3ch. Solo1sb for the churaed with administering the
- --ll'ard Abu~amr.i assl5lant pro \lass were. ~nd:i Beach, SO· Full,;ight-Haycs Scholarship?,
I ::tir of mus:c, said this \\ as prano; Arlene Bl•rgren
alto, The,· were selected on the basis
li:i• k"'e th,, particular James Uan, and Todd Andrews of ,;cademic excellence and a
II,:; bas b~tn performed in tenors and Donald llen,haw, ::cnuin~ intellectual interest in
bl! c ended until next ) car I e

FUlb ,. • I t
1 1g }

I

Schola1·sl1ips Are

A ,varded to T,vo Senioi·s
I

The University Chorus

Performs Shubert's l\lass

I

I

l)e l)orah Alexancler
-

"I

P ::I; Llland.
ri,_. s!udc'lts," he
s:i1d
'•m~ through beautiruny
~-• le!" "really charged up"
r llus concert.
,,, Abusamra s aid he was
tllli:ularl_y pleas,·d with
the
!\ls t.h1ch 1s made up of stu-

bass.
R1C'hard Cippola pla)cd lhc
piano and Robert Dan~ pla> ed
the timpini.
_
This is the only maior per
formance by th.:? Choru, th •~
th
semester. _La~l semeslt!r
e)
ht!ld a Christmas concert.

ILead AWT
\\ S }fl '66 _ '6-,

;dnrnced study
:Ills, :O.latos will t'nroll at the '
rniiersity of Florence,_ Italy
,, here she will study ltahJn itD borah Alcxand,·r, a junior •·ention at Kent State L'u1\·ers.t ty
crature She will graduate from - ;elta Delt.i Oclla was decled rast month
-~ -- ~~~sidcnt of tbt Association ol I CJrolc ;"l;'o\1cl.: was elect•d
Women Students last ,,cck ,tcrctary and Roberta Haz~?
aUl t' lS
CC :!l
About ;so women studcnb \'Olcd was elected treasurer of A\b.
..,
]
• in the election.
Both are 1rcshmen member<; of
f
Sigma Delta Tau l111ss No\'ICk b
Mis:; ,\lexander' a Jun,or rom I a m,·mber of th~ ,\ \\'S \l·t1\•1t1es
Sc,·cntCl'n URI students ha\'c East Prondenre, ha_s a ~um,'.la• Comrmllee and is the soc.al
th
been elected to Laurels._
e j ti\'l' a,crai:,· of 3 3 She 1_1a~ctn I cha1rmnn ol her pl,•dgt• class
·ciuor women's ~cbolar,hip so· a member of Judicial Boa
or Miss Haze11 ts a member of the
~ .. ,,.
the last I\\O yc;ir, ~he 15 a Jun- \WS Cultural Comm1tt,•e U1e
0
c\iiey Jre Mauretn .\ Grab· ior counselor, n memb.r . ' t~c Vmon Arts Council and the band.
herl Linda J, Reichstctter and' ~conom1cs honor. soc1et)' t c
An,::t'la Scorpio, a Juruor Ill
Chc;vl .\ l)ownes of Pro\'idcncc ,\menc3n :11,1rkctmg ,\ssociallon .\lpha x1 Delta, wa,, elected
1 · h i.; \le,andcr ol E~,t and the )larkcllng Curriculum Scntor mcmber-,1t-lsrge Ar.'ltl
D' ,ors c ·
n J. Bunker Ad\isory Board. In a~dition to \\'ood :i ~ophomon· 111 Delta
pt~;•i~~~;tdw~ ... n;J Rosnlte Lu heiug co-puhhcity _chairmar~I o~ 'Zeta \\DS Clt'ctcd Juruor mem•
0
. •
of Wrslcrlv
Panhelknic Council ;\IJss · ex her•al-larg~, :ind Anne ~loriarty,
Pil'lra S ra L. Paull .rnd t;ail 3ndH h,1s hecn fmt :ind sccoi"d of Dcltu Zeta. was elected ;~ph/ Bristol, Judith L. La• nee president of Uelta D~ ta omore member at-large
3 0
Goj
f Cranston ConstJncP K De Ito
1 he newly rlected_ members of
1
s~ -~of.i of Central F~ll,, Mary
K8 lhlccn Daly a sophomore .Judicial Board are Susan Oalto•!·
:\I< Ko1,er of Korth Kmi:,to\\n, .
ha Xi Dell.,, w.,s cleclcd !Sharon i\lcPhcrslln, Ja_ne Renzi
\I
L Cinqu,•nr,111a and Ro- 111 A1P d. t 01 \ ws
:llis, llopc S,·oecal, Joann Sisco und
p,1111a
~ ( .,, 1 War ,·,cc-pres1 en
'
·
.
R Boulay o " cs
:
.
er AWS treasurer, ha, Jane So1omon.
chcll<'
. B Chrui1cala ut Dal), 1orm .
.,
of 3 ?
Announcement of the new of,.1ck Sandra
, , b . cumuluh,c 11\cragc
-~·
.
AW·
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•ti 3nd Jane E ::,o · J
..
b r of the ()ining fict·r~ was made :,t an
::,
i\,,rragansc • k
~b<' 1, ·' . mem ;
d and a for banquet al the Larchwood Inn
• men of S~~~~;
J:;1scnbtr; of llall .\d,is~~- ot:horus Mis~ ' last Thur,da)' _night Dean Ed' Also, Ma•• k z:.; y. und san• mer mcm h.e ,\\\'S r •prcscntn• ward C AfcGu1rn \\'a, the gue,t
:\'ew Hyde ar •
·
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•
•
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are candidates for the
Dav,'d Paye ( I) and Carl Klockars
·
A ·1 23 29

'™''"'

Bill

Alexan.le r w. s in' stzlled as pres ident a nd Kathleen
Daly as vice pruident of AWS
last week.

[~:ltering-;1::To Be Provided
F

to l'isit men's homes off campus . I
(Continued from page l)
She ,aid that AWS is working to
g~neral educational require- aholish this rule Since the rule
◄
ments for URI
h
broken repeatedly, ~Iiss
• Deans of each college \Jeshekow said she feels there
The propowd Fiicully Center
would publish an insert or re- i~ no reason for it, existence. will be a meeting place for lhe
quired courses in their college
Senators discussed student faculty for dining, recreation.
for this book.
lpathy toward cultural e\Cnts at and general relaxat.on
said
• There would be an in-ser\'· URI It w ..s generally agreed Heber w. \'ounkcn Jr .. Dean or
ice education program for ad- that these enmts need mor;
,·isers, to acquaint them with , [>Ublicity from )he. BEACOi'i, the College of Pharmacy The
their duties.
oH-campus pubhcat1ons,
and Cllntcr can he u~ed for , aried
·1
•
Students in their jun!or ~rom the ~rganization sponsor- purpose.,
from
entertaining
vear would have the opportunity mg the e, ent.
guests to holding special cAnto choose their advisers. The
The Senate voted t~ halt con- frrences. There will not be any
number of advi~ee~ of any ad· sideralion of the biU recom- i housin
accomodatlons
for
viser would be hm1tcd
mending the construction of bas I
g
• Dr. Dolan of the Office of ketball courts on campus, since j guests, as was hoped.
Advisement and Counseling w_ill the University Hous_ing Comm_it- . The original plan bas been recontinue to send general adv1s- 'tee has taken action on tlus. duccd in area, not changed,
ory hints to advisers.
.
The Senate approved a biU in-' Dean Younken said. Becau,e of
• 'A "student-faculty night" troduced by Senator Carl Klock- ~nilable funds, the size or the
would be held, which would e?· ars, requestine that the regis- building has been r,'duced from
able students to meet wtlh tb~ir trar distribute two campus tele- about 9000 to 7000 square feet
advisers on an informal basis. ; phpne direelories to all housing The Center \\ ill be located ne~t
• Advisers ''°?uld have a ; units.
.
to the Fine Arl.s building.
work load reduction.
Senator Carol :\tcCorkmdalc
The interior includ~s a hculty
Senator Barbara "Meshekow I said that the bill recommending dining r oom with a modern
said that women are not allowed raising t. he minimum wage. or kitchen. A folding door ,ep.arales
$.85 an hour for students hold.in~ · this room from a multi-purpose
part-tiffil' jobs . on c_ampus is recreation room.
A ~m·kc
still under con,iderat1on.
lounge with a pantry can be used
Senator Anne Wood announc('d for serving sn:icks or Pfll'ate
that Dean F r ank L . Woods, as- group activities. Thac is 3 r~;id0 ~ sistant dean or arts and sci- in" room with a fireplace News·
O
Ill Il, eoces, b ad\·i,er to the Junior pa Pt:r~. mai:azin,i,. jour nals,
Boris Bell, URI di rector of stu-, Ye;.r Abroad Program. Senator and literary 1rnrb will be Couod
dent activities and the Memorial · Wood ask tel for 1\1o senators to in this room i\ r<'ception lobby
Union, has heen elected Vice- 1work on the c-ommittce for J un- b at the entrance.
President for Regional Affairs I ior Year Abroad.
The comrmttee is in general
of the A,$oCiation ur College UnFr,•d Scuko, Student Senate Jgre<!mt:nt with the interior,
ions-Tnternational.
president, appointed David Spi.-1- hut hopes to rc,·ise the '.•xttrior.
He was elected lo the post at \"ogd to the campus communi Members of the <'omm 1ttcc ,.inthe Association's unnual con-, cations media committee.
cludl.' Tho_r.nton N' JllcClure. \_ ice
fercnce in New Orleans, M.irch
~Iiss ,loo,! said that anyone Presid,•nt for Busm,•ss Affairs:
20-21.
inlcrcstcd in bemg co-cbarrmun Char les \ Hall, \ ice President
Ttw A~~oriation serves to co for next ye:ir·, Head Start pro- for Puhll.c Rclal1nr,s and Deo:dinatc activ1lte8 or all 15 re• gram shoulcl contact her
n•lopm~nt: Bancroft \\ H~n<lc~i
1i1ons throughout the v.orld
Senate ai,pro\cd th•· Crew sori, .Ir, Associate Pro!rssor 1
The four-day conf<renci.' drew Club ronstituliou
Animal :-ci~na, 11ohrrt .. C.
525 rcprcsentatn ts from
35Q
Senator Gerald LaButli an- Sp~nccr rr~f(',;sor of Pol1t1c,l
collc1:cs aud unlvl'rsiti"s includ, nonncrd tha1 l:Rr~ lacros-c Scil'nc,,: Wilh;,m R Ta) lor,
ing schools in Aus1rnlia, ,Japan, learn will n,,...t Bran,kis on Sat • 'nirrcto;· of the Jl1111nr. S,•r,·iccs,
I
the Phillipmcs ~nd _ Nationalist urday nt 1 ·00 11 m in back ur: n,eter IIBmn1<:r,chlri~. \~social;
1
China. The tour day., w,·n· spent I Kcauey Gymnasium.
P rofessor of l rban ti,' 1i:n r,n c
I [Ch<'r \\ '•~tngkf!l, n~an Cl! 111
Cnlll'i;:e of Ph ,rmar\'
O~nn \ o11n~k ·n n,d that tho
romru1ttrc feels th ,t tht f tenor
: need~ to b~ .1mphfa-il
{or
tt:;il,1"00 has b , n »Jtocatc,1

BY a<'ultv CentC'r
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Boris Bell Elected
To Executive Post

of C

Get

IIege-- U •

0
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Y • NOT A• GO • GO
Sponsored by Bressle r Ho ll

Midville Country Ctub, West Warwick

111 Fac·ull\ c nt<•
t 11,·
1· 'Dean
\ onn"k' 11 i~ d Un
I., 1,o~ful thlit b 1cl f 1 •· corutrucJuno
tion v.111 b~ 11c('('p d b~
.,,.
nml that .-on trutt1011 wotl•\
bi lat ,lllllll l or csrl\ • 11
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Go to class in sty1e. The price makes it easy. The

Music by the Y -Nots

performance makes it a ball. And t hink of the
money you'll save on gas, upkeep and insurance.
No wonder Honda is the world's biggest seller!

SATURDAY. APRIL 30, 1966•8-12

Free e,ochure Write ,.mcr,can Honde Mato, Co., Inc
Department C :,, Bo•~- C3rdona Cahlom1a ~ 1!166 ftHM

ATTEMTIOH SOROJITIESI
f. M ,A. Got 1<cquoi11ttd
NIGi.ff

Tickets on Sa le at Union Desk
T,e & Jock.et

Couples only $1.00

=

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I I
7:30 P. M
Ir

UN ION BALLROOM

There IS a difference . . .
and the difference GROWS

1. 12 dividend scale increases in
14 years.
2. More for your money.
3 . Lowest net cost for generations.
4. A c::ontract you will be proud of.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
(Founded 1857)
ALEXANDER T. KOGUT

11 Northrup Street
Wakefield, R. I.
Tel. 789-6487

AN IMPORTANT SERIES--

UNCOMMONLY USEFUL TO GENERAL READERS WHO WISH TO ENRICH THEIR APPRECIATION OF FAVORITE AUTHORS!
UNCOMMONLY USEFUL TO TEACHERS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY READING OR CLASSROOM USE!
CHECK OUR PRENTICE- HALL SPECT RUM BOOKS INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING SERIES:

THE GLOBAL HISTORY SERIES
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY VIEWS SERIES
MODERN NATIONS IN HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE SERIES
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I tRlll plin~
by Michael Zamperini

\

l,p in the sk~ ! Its a bml.
it's a plane• . no, it's a UFO•
Apparently the hys teria result.
in~ from_ the recent " scare·· o(
u01dent1fle~ hovermg objects has
not hit this campus. The main
reason for this would probably
be_ that no alien in his right
mind would have anything to
do with Rhode lsland. The
latest lop-secret rumor is that
there is a confidential nuclear reactor plant located underneath
East HaU. Ridiculous, you say,
Then consider: a top nuclear
physicist is teaching Phys1c5 1
<at URI of all places); URI is
close to Quonset; there was a
similar type of laboratory under.neath the University of Cbic.igo·s
football field; and, the ancient
argument, "if you ain't seen it,
how do you know it isn't there~"
Actually it's not a secret laboratory but an underground ~ubmarine headquarters for Ut&
Pernvian Navy.
Now that the upstarts in Hollywood ha1•e held their pomp and
glory witb the Academy Awards
for the best achievements in the
business. it's time to announce
the BEACON booby-prize awards
for the worst acbievements at
URI. The "Worst Actor o( the
Year·• award went unchallen~,d
to William F. Joiner
for
''Thanksgiving in the Complexes·•: Dean Paula Garabedian walked off with the "Wor,t
Actress•· award for her role an
"Censure and tbe
Sinning
Coed"; there was a lie for the
Dear Editor,
japs lh·es in the long run. The "Worst Picture".. th. e winning
It is obvious to me that '.\Ir. new building would also provide (.>ntries were "Action in the FacI
Bradlev did not know the facts facilities for every other sport ulty Senate" and •·1 Was a Seabout ·the new gym when he presently at URI.
cret Agent for the Keystone
wrote his letter to the BEACON
As for Mr. Bradley's charoe Kops." In other cat~gones the
last week. The gym ( act~ally a that the basketball team is the ' •:wors~ Photography_'.' we~t to
{1eld house) he speaks of 1s pro.
.
'Dateline-BEACON 'llhtte a
jected for at least five years in only cons1stent wmner, perhaps chorus of anonymous phoney
1
lhe future if not more when he \1ould like to check the re- shrieks captured the 'Worst
there will' be a student• popula- cords of the sailing and three Supporting Actresses'' awaras in
lion of eight to ten thousand, and track teams? It is nice to win ·•sorority Bid, _Day". Sance the
not for the immediate future.
.
awards were maugurated l:iit
This field house is not an entity consiS t entl~ hut not always so year, there has been a remarkin itself but a part of a much easy to achieve, and l would say I able increase 10 Mminat10ru
larger program to expand and · that a number of
athletic which makes it harder to choo;e
I
upgrade the physical education, teams baY" done fairh· wdl I the finalists . Bu_l, rest assured
.
d
hi
u·
t
'
f, .els
recreat 100, an
at e cs
a over the ·~ars under the handi- · t h ·1t thc Gover n1n"
" Board
.
d
U.R.I. something 'llhich is sore- cap of b:ing the smallest ~late I coafi<lent tbnt th~ wmners ,an
ly needed.
unil·erslty. Mr Bradley sbould they truly Wt•re wm~cr,_i o~tThe first part of the plan is also know that a guat deal of shone the n-st ;" sc~.atcbm,., e
devoted almost exclusivly to ~p- effort has been expended, in the bottom ~f th"'
aur,ouncing
gradmg the physical education past two years lo rccnnt 1111
Once_ a~am d'111 . f r Pr,,,.
and recreation programs for the best athli;tes for the Univ<:'r,ity's my "nte-m '.·a•~
1 I ,;It
benefit of the entire . ?tudcnt sport-; proi:ram in .,11 effort to ~~~l nl t~e Siu e,~ :,•~3 'crous
11
body. The pre~ent facillllc, are up:!rade these eH"n more, and t >c.,r
"a, aim, lei ng
,,c,l
1 '·
I
- ·is 8 Iread Y b ~gmrung
·
wh"'n
I rcre1\l' 4 ndid
al read) overcrowded and phys- I h 1s
to pay 'upset
·
.
1e
1
ical education cannot be dfec- off.
lll'n• s your ac1tnn c,a
tivelY tauuht when each instrncFor tho~e of ,·ou who do Ii•·· with nn actlon platform
' k
I\ bO11 hmcnt of parklDC IC •
tor has a, manv
nam,·
. a, cii:htv
- , mcm• lit·.,·~
~ 1"lnn1·n:1
.,
- ·as ·tl1••
' "\1101"
•
'.,
t
tia K• •s1011•s CXJOI> ,11111•
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Comn1ittee ActioP Should

Precipitate Honor System
The student-faculty committee on examinations
deserve, credit for approaching the cheating i\sue
~o quid.ly and capably.
The committee·s immediate work in issuing
their recommendations mav be attributed to the
major cheating epis~1de o{ the last exam period
lt 1" unfortunate that it took something of this dimension to ~pur action. but the committee has acted
quickly enough to implement their suggestions before the next e:--am period.
A clau,e concerning the importance of faculty
member~ maintaining tight security o\·er their e'l:ams
is included and unfortunately i, nece~sary. Profes,ors
should be encouraged not to give the \ame e\.ams
year after year. It is hoped that they will not administer the same tests during the seme\ter to different sections of the ,ame course.
We foresee a day when the students will institute an honor system similar to that used by many
other universities. The resporu,ibility ,hould lie with
the student since his education and his future are
at stake. Only with an honor system could the student be forced to meet his responsibility, since he
would be in charge of instituting and enforcing such
a program. It is the only workable solution to this
problem. which bi rearing ib ugly head on campuses
all over the nation.

In the meantime we hope that immediate ac.tion
will be taken to implement the committee\ recommendations. They :ire far too important to be allowed to become lo~t in the ma,s of suggestion..,
turned out by the variou~ committees on campus.
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Up Inc. a new campus rock
and roll group, made its musical
debut in the Union Ballroom

by James L. Kugel
found out a graduate student m are such that he Just bkcs to hed crs a re going tbrough a(tu.
The Collegiat· Press Service
nm,sian , nevtrtheless he was , protest for_ protest 's s ake " . noon drill.
~
DIJON France-I
was walk- most cordial, and set about c'.1.- : Th e df s Ime t ion see med ,·ahd , " You pr obabl, won't b .

I

l

ing throu.gh the Dining Hall l.tst plain_ing the club's function right j en_011gh _1 thought.
. ' !" u~dcrstand what they r: ~~~~
week when 1 came upon a rather a\\a\ .
h The/1m ?.~r o~:a~i!at1011\ mg,' be continued. " We lea~e
15
arresting poster Its contents, in
"\"ou see," he began. "there ~ con _inuc ,
.
_a wa. · out \''? al a_r e known as "detailrough translation. are as follows. are really two different kinds of
Lh1s_ old-fasb10ned d_1chot . words until the nature o! the
DEMONSTRATION ANO PICK- demonstrator~ The first kind om} The peoi,le \\~O reaU) c~rc particular protest is known. LisETI!',;G CLUB OF. DLJON.
feels keenly aware of some in- ab?ut a parli<"ul_ar mJuSlice ,im- ten . They'r e beginning."
·
th
2nd Heeling Co?"tpellllon Begins justice and, although he doesn't pl} submit e1r C'ause to _our
As indeed they wer e A
th
Tonight!
• particularly like picketing, he club. Then ey can relax . "c- of about so h l .
· . group
Protest-Demonstration Bldg., feels he bas 10 in order to ,,01 the protest lovers-take over 0 {
ee ers, ~ little klt
sPM
•
• " - . from there "
center stage, had JUSt started
.
· •
something done. Th1s kmd 1.
.
shakin° their fists and ch
-Jaime Caramba, Pres known as the 'bleeding heart·
The idea struck me as the sou1 .
." .
anting
I found Monsieur Caramba,
of reasonableness, and indeed. in unison ·
the club's president, there that
"Tbe second kind is called a its application seemed no less
"We want more .. ! We want
night, and at first he appeared 'protest-lover ' He has sort of a lev~l-headed than the theory be- , more
Higher . • .
lower
The BEACON'S phone number rather sinister looking: behind general sense of injustice and, hind it
• ! Higher . , low~r
,
huge black-rimmed glasses hb altbougb he doesn't care about
"This is our indoor work-out I Gi\'e us our
back! More· • ·
BB-like eyes darted back and the particular cause at hand, room " Caramba explained a, less . . ' To the Hotel des· A.n'.
has been changed: 792-2714.
forth, an>.iously surveying every bis foe lings about "the ad minis- we walked into a lar«e. sweaty ' ges. lo the Hotel!" (Caramba
tbing in sight He was. I later (ration,' authority, 'them,' etc. auditorium-like affair. "The looke_d somewhat embarrassed
________________
- --- at this la~t cheer. "We also deal
in spring riots," he explained
~beepi~hly l

t

T~~ri:~a~~ur practice sessions
since its formation three weeks
a[?o. lbe group presented an hour
of music to rock and roll Can,
who lilied the Ballroom
Pete Stein, Up's tambourin&41 lead singer, was accompanied
bv Jeff Robins on the base
ftuitar. Sedge Watson on the
~
lead guitar, Sy! Pauley on the
rbvtbm guitar,
and
Jc{f
Schwartz on drums.

"I°'.

I

Industrial:National
imakes banking
4 7 times easier.,

We walked into the Sign Room
and Caramha continued hi~
commentary.

I

''The _same principle of economy exists 10 our picketing d~part ment. We tr)· to keep our
sii;ns as general as poss1blelbat way we can us1: them again
and again."'

With a loving smile, be pointed to two huge placards over by
the wall. On the one to the r1gh1,
a,- btst I ran remember were
the letters BCE POBHO, and, on
Ihe one lo the left, BCE IIEP01 BHO
We'\'e been able to work at

I

i

one or both of them m!o
, c,·ery demonstration we've b.~d
, smi::e our famed 'End the Cnmc•
, an War pr<,1e,t of tbe last ten-

J

• lHr~

--·---,

iI

1 lea,t

''\'c <, but what do th,y
0!('.1n·" I a,hd. He did not
,t•tnt to bC'ar but contmueJ on
to the next ri om
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Ille mt
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1 a11d mtchani< all)' rotate l11s
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• Thts is our half an hour-d
silent prot~,t drill,' L 1rarr.ha
C'XflJ,iin,J 111 a whisper
rht
1rick h to /!el their head, JJI
1110, in~ in unison Aller the) ct
th al m;i<fcrtd, ",. ran hct'III
them ,m muffled sii;h tr11in1ng.".
''Gt-e, I nescr knew dl•mnn:
,~lr.iting \\JS that complic&t,d
t ga,p,·d . "'\\'hy back horno
"II;" 1-: honw. back h,,n;_ I

11 you have an account •t any ooe office, you have an

J

open-d~r i~vitation to use all or any of our 47 neighborhood
offices. lhau 47 places to turn for low-COit ~nona.l I
'th I'( •
,oam
-w, • 1 e 111SUJ'ance at no extra cost, uviog, nccount deposica
or w,thdrawall, regular or liandlCbeck checking accouocs,
and ma.oy of your other banking needs.
Jn face, our 47 stnte•widc offices ,erve more people
ia m~ce places thnn any two other Rt.ode hlautf tnnb
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ro1~flttrtl011 ht 1ai:ld an mtcr
11 si.1t1rd~\ ,1ftunoo11
,, t,r,t ,1 ,,,c Judi:· d 11 11 1>rcl11e dnncc wh,rh ht rhorl.' 0
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1101u• ~nd p<r

purtn·• th< formal part
p,l •.,.Jll the i:rl§
,1Lr<
,)n t,eaut1·. 111 both bnlh
,LS and formals, 1111,,nl,
,nd rnullig,•nce Po c ond
, , ore wcrr Judged h) :i~k
1
• ~Ir' I\\O quMtmns one
ind one pcrs:111al, ,,h1d1
111
• 11,d 10 aJIS\\H on the• ~pot
iud~, 5 \\ere
Agnes
rr
acting h,11d ol lhc URl
11111,,t of speech and lhen
.., Ru· JI K,•n)Olt, m,·m~er ol
11~0 rounrll, Mrs. \\'1llrn111
, prc<1dfnl ot th(' South
1 ~ \loman's Club, _r,arl
1

;.Ir;~

ruph,•«I hn ""

1\11~~ \'rmni.i, ivied Mi

O >n
Is II rctrtt;in ir1 11
dq1arnne11t of I an•·uag1, 5 ~~
!J Iii . Sh~• prcif'nt,•d ,1 <lromallc

During • ••hurul th~ undid 1
from Ktnntth W 11
• •• nulve rMtructu,ns

i::rnrnLity

read mg

in

partm,nt
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1tm1,

•

m•mber of th• URI ,~ech de-

co tumc, pla} mi: the
51,flr.i •c•·

I 11,1rt of an ,·111b1tt,•red
h•

i.
Pemele J
H I .
l'1g11olt:t , a 20 ~l'ar ,,111 ed Min Sou•thn•c ol ty ll crownounty•
l HI JIIOIM, was 11ln1111l'd \11th
t<'chmc:il d1ft1c11lti,•s during 11"'
lal<n! compl'lllwn !'ihc wa (nrc
• ti to 111ake three ,•ntrancc ~ he
Core the 1111cro11hone worked Siu:
1lanl·••<l a hula and rxplarncd the
I ar1011s mov<'ments.
Donna Sormanti, onginally
le. !llanager o~ th~ l om ,rhedulc•d lo be a conlcMant,
·h Theater m \\ akcf1dd and I\ us unahl<' to appear.
~ J Clarke Jr prcsidcnl nf
Miss South County will com
Rhode Island Junior Cham• pelt• m lh,· Miss Rhodt• Island
J 1,ommerrr
l'ag,•:int at lhl' Warnick ,111sic
,, .. JJoUt). ,in Alpha Chi j Theater nn June 25
p plfdce ~tagcd a comedy
l\liss Holley will rccf'i\'c a
, 111 the talent c-ompetition. $?.50 scholarship fro111 th,• Sou!h
JYmng on~ of the quest um; 1 County Junior Chamhl•r of Com
110 her 3< part of the Judi;mi:. me rec

I ,.Susan

ALL NATIONS CLUB

Dr

I

INTERNATIONAL SUP,PER
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 • 6:00 P. M.

MEMORIAL UN ION BALLROOM
Food from various Countrie; all over

the World w·IJ be served

$ I 00 Per Person

AnnualAlun1.DancetoOpen
Final Fling for Class of '66'
.

~, class of 1966 111II ha\'e a

I

Thursday, June 9 class dal'
ful Oin~ at l'RI'~ undergradu- 1 Jlld rehearsal for ,::raduatio;, 1
' _,c1al ,tf , beginning 111th will he h,,Jd Followi1,g a sp~•ch
Susan Pignolet danced • hula
·nual \lumni Dance.
J by Prcsido·nt Franc•~ !lorn, .inll in Saturday night's talent comTb• l RI Alum~ A,soc1ahon's lhe prt!sentation of cla% gift~ petition.
i:t LD honor of the senior there will be a buftt'l and m
t _s ~- u bl> held Fri<la~· April formal dance.
- •• the Sheraton Biltmore., The Semor Strut IS planned
l'Tu1 atnce
!or Friday, Jum· 10. at the Quon
P •s are not coMnle•..d for
set Offic~r·, Club. Tickets i,1r I
• .:!llr ll'rck, Linda R1lr1·. sociul
ll'~an sa.d. ,\ctil'ities \\ ill the affair, which will last from
-~ Wednesdai June 8, with 8.30 p.m to l :OO a.m. \\ Ill bt·
1 blrbtcue and dJnce at Yaw .iv.iilabl<! at the t!mon de<k by
• Bakes
;\fay I.

LOOKING
FOIL\

-

smu,rnR

---- --------·---
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THE ACCOUNTING ASSOCIATION
Presents

'!1-, j~

'" • ~~

{ \' '1"""""-~----,P

S D Le,desdorf & Co.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21

-

........

MR. CHARLES BOGEN
Deportment -

- ...

JOB1

TAX A l 'OIDANCE
r,,.

,-,

7:30 P. M.

/l--i-j•·:

I

0

-_:_-:.,~~~~~~~~~~-=-~~-=-~~~ \k ~·~
, I'
Memorial Union

Room 320

LUNCHEONS -

MODERN ROOMS -

DINNERS

PARTIES

BANQUETS

FINE SPACIOUS PARKING AREA

LARCHWOOD INN

Roun

lA, MAIN STREET, WAKEFIELD, R. I.

NEAR THE CHURCH OF YOl'H CHOICE

Mrs Loui~c B. Cameron, J,ml.t'tper
..........__ Open Daily Year Around _ Phon<' 783-545-4

1

·

.,~1)

Now Campus brings you Jonys, the bold patterned swim
trunk designed just the opposite of most swimwear. The
1I
"
fit is loose. The pattern is wild floral-wild colors. If
~fonpow<'r Inc th,· world's you don't like Jo:z:z:ys for swimming, or surfing, ge t them
lari;1'1t temporary hdr> urg.,ni•~- for lounging or sleeping. Shirt of cotton ve ntilate d mesh.
.·• ~
·•

tll

,..

tionhassunum•rop,•mni:s 1"'''h'·
ll'"'t." mc·n. You·Jl h.:• Jomt: h••aH Y
a,;d intef('!!lting g1•nc:rJl 1.•~~r
"ork at ;:oo<l prn•. Cull. or '!Sit
the ;\lanpower o~u~ in.
}1c,Oll.., ritv. \re•r,• h.str.J Jn f e
1 whit,• pag~• v! lh<l 1ckp4vn\l
I dir,..clur) ,
•

'

yohr I

iMANPOWER

ovu '" omcrs 1Ht0u,"ouT TH£ •o~

-

SPECIAL S3 99
.

1

GOB SIIOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER
WAKEFIELD R. I.
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UNION NEWS

Foreign-American Student
Relationship Is Broken

t~~e~[:es~:

Browsing room. All students arc lions immediately and return
urged to attend what s hould be them, or we will be unable to
put on the talent show.
a very interesting program.
Tickets are now on nle at the
Union Activities Desk for th"
The Class of 1967
Four Seasons Conce rt sponsor...t
p,-.s.nts the
by the Union Program Committee on Sunday, May 8. Get your
JUNIOR PROM
tickets while they lut. The ticket is $2-S0.
May 3, 1966 at the
The Union Movie Committee
Colony Motor Inn
is presenting the two-bit fli<'k.
"La Strada." on April 27th in
Tickets available at the
Edwards Auditorium.
Memorial Union
Th~ applications for talent for
the Spring Talent Show on May
April 25, 1966
6 are now available at the Union
Information Desk. All interested
$S.00 per couple
students should pick up applica-

"n:::ir~i~;io~h~s
t
·
,·ending machines will be pushThH<' an: 152 {oreigu students 5ludylni: in the r own countries. ed back as far as the cleansers.
on thl' l!RI campus. Whal ar,
Mr. Sud<lard referred to t~e Ne\\' machines may be added
their problem,!
number of students who star in for hamburgers and bot dogs.
,
the United States. Ue ~aid, bow•
T~e~or ~ A. Suddard, the Uul- e\·er. that he feels t hat approxi- N:ore tables and chairs will also
,·cr~1ty s . 1nternat1onal sh1~en'. mately 9(l per c-ent of all foreign bl! added to accommodate more
ad_\lsor, ~a) s the . poor relat o~ ~tudents who ~tud\' in the United students.
ship between !~reign 30d Ame · St~tes do return to their native
At last. tht> two new pool
kan st udent~ 15 a maJor prob-, land after completion of th~ir tables wbich the Union Games
lem.
~!11dies. Those .students who Committee ordered have arrivMr. Suddard in an inter\'lew I wl~h to e'l:tend their visit are al• ed, and they will be installed in
lhis wee1- said that the problem lowed to do so by participating the games room sometime this
res1.1lts not fro.m preJudice, but I in 18 monlhs of practical train• week.
1rom obvious cul1ural differeoc- iug after graduation or compleThe Union Coffee Hour Comes. n., said that 1t is true that tion of their studies Eighteen millet! will present a co{{ee hour
many foreign :;ludeots who foreign students are now enroll- with the French consul this
choo:;c URI do so beca1.1se they ed in such training
Thunday nt 4:00 p.m in the
tbemse1'·es are not soc1ally con- - - - ------------scious Otherwise, i\lr. Suddard
said, many of them would be
attending <cbools m the larger
cities
Mr Suddard ~aid that ~leµ,
are bemg tnken to promote better rdations The Unitersity, he
said. maintains all .\II Nations
Club lo which all foreign sl udcnts belong. The club is optn,
bowc,er, to any University student and m,•mbersbip is strongly encouraged
To better acquaint the foreign
studeut with the Engli~h lan1wage and the Americ-an way of
Iii~, Uni\'er:;ity law requires that
all undergraduate student, hve
m dormitones for the first three
rear~ of studJ In addition, il is
)Ir S,Jddard's job to assist foreign ,tudtnts in their adjustment to the community and to
their at'Jdemic program A host
family pro,;ram has been established This program insure,
that. each student h.is a home to
which he may go for meals or
cnte rtainmcnt
Approximately hali of the 152
foreign ~tudenls no\\ attending
the Univcr;itv are from A,ia·
They repreoe.nl the countries of
Thailand, Pakistan, India, .I a
pan, the Phihppines. and Korea
J.lr. Suddard c~plamcd that
most of lhese students are from
India because the countn has a,
large population and bcca11s,·
the United St;,tes IS csp~clully
concerned
\\ith
India,
the
,,orld's larl(c6t devclopin~ de-!
mocrary, · As India goes,' quot
cd Mr SuddHd, "«1 gO.?s As1., " 1
The •chool recruits forei::n
stud<:nt~, Mr Suddard s.Jid Al•
tho•qh he !eels that brrngm,:
f 1,re_ n todcnt \o th i:~1t, <l
'St..!< , pre,mot , under t.rnj11,.::, 1
Mr Suddard sa!1 that lherc 1• a
dJnr,cr of \\ha.t h•' c~lled · lmun
drGm ' B)' this t m 'ar,l tha•
th( •c fr,r • n ,ludcn•<. who rq.J
re\• nt lh~ mwc mt llcct11Jl
mcmhH or 'ht·1r respMU,·e sc,.

I

One half:Jare ID_card
is as good as an0ther
on Eastern

I
I

rJ J ,
SH c a

,

m 'l1-:ie

"-rt: ..al,lt: t,,
1,, 1

rnorr u fu' i ,q,c,
ATTENTION

AL\. JUNIOR BOYS

1

!

Tuxedo fitting• for the Junior '

Prom wilt be t aken Apr1I 21
and 2'.1 in the Memorial Unoon.

Price of t11xedo--$S.7S.

to Florida
or 79 other places.
Sho';"' us any a rline's youth ID cord If it's vol id,
you II pay only half price _for your Eastern
Cooch se_ot (except on Ap~il 7th and certain
dots dvrmg the Thonksg,vmg and Chmtmos
holidays) Provided there's o seat avoiloble ot
d-r. rirture time, you can fly oft on yovr spring
vocation to ony of our 96 dest11 :it,ons within
the cont111entol U.S. lnclud1nq Flor,rlo.
If yoJ dor.'t hr;ve such o cord, and yc 1 1're 12
t l'OL.gh 21, it'~ a snap to g0t one fr0r1 fo kn,
os h g as ,our pore 1•$ do,.,'t ol 1 :t f 1' I in tlie·
1:,hn~ belGN f 1d thP bla·,k, n f I rt,,.,,py d
y< 1 t 1:>1nl, c r ,f1,:ot, •r c thrr pr0c• c,f oq,, m I
o 3 ')O ~1, _ k' ,,. r1011t I ord r 1poy" JI to
Eo t -,, A11.inc:sJ tc.1 E.o,t..r11 A1r1 1,, D it .:iSO
,

1

•

,

v:

10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N.
10020.
Or take some to any Eastern ticket office, and
you can buy your half-fore ticket on the spot.
We'll send you your ID card later
•

Mr /Miss/Mrs, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address________________

- - - - - - - - -Zip Code_ _ __
Dote of 13 rth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Fnc'- ••d sf-' IC c•~, of, 0 Birtl1 (. rtlf , ote
1
Dr i't, J1 J ( 1 Drivor's L ,.or.
I (,1 •"' f Pler~c EKf : , , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t /,11
<

•

-1

hllol _ _

I ac' fres,, If o r , 1 Pl _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-

~-

S"r d ID ~ ,, d to,

~ EASTERN

C horn

,J<..

1

J, l -

L

' -- · ,1 -..,1 1,J~ c..s

JS

t-Jt Jtv'O, H Ol'JL: TO TH- SUN

\
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A000 Pa.71 Ff{lU;T(tj

METPO-GaDtNN MAYER ,.

DAVID LEAN'S FILM (;F BORI': PASTERt,AY"3

'DO~TOR ZHIVAG()
1

-

IN PANAVISION' ANO METAOCOLOR

•h' ln \men ~c-hedulrd
!or Tucsdav, May 3 In lahoratory production en.,, lh1
rd, Ball.
RES£RvED SEATS NOW AT IIOX-OP'FJC£ OA BY MAIL
. Tllt
Rod~c ,I Ri:!, di•cusscd
;,t Edwa
,, aet) ' 111ll
h~ t ·la1HI
Anthony
Duva 11111 h,• heard .m 'Fridny In Quinn llall Aud1trm:
11111
uc L'ntirrsil• ot_ H
c / ,;,or the Conc(:rlino for Clarinet ancl
"Krapp• last Tape" by th,
:MATl!\FES
lbh\,, mour M
For the I E11ro1,~an 5 "iai· \\right Samu,~
3 L1dp,cl,toprr°o~ th,• Orchestra by Wc;ber
\~ed & Sul
2Plli5'1
l "'
, nd 1rcc
, 1 I !I • All
" J I C
,.
'
.
Sunday
""IOIOI:)
t
ecro,
2 r \I I 7S
'""'
r J trrnatJuna I studies- \ 1 ·a
1 L
o \\ 1ll0 m
b hurran
· ·' I Beckett ' author of ''\\'111t1n~"' for
111 ,.
EVENl~GS
Jr~itulr r n < , of California vm
~ vrcl'
c. car,, Godot," is a one-att lour de, 786 Elmi,ood Ave ,
!ht Un1ver. it~
flute- soloists, _Solo Part~ '".. the force for th•: actor rerform1nc
~Ion. thru Thur
8 P M 2 .l5
:: Berkeh'Y
• •
j "S111te for St rmg Orchr~tra ~y 1t 1t 1s a onc-m,m play "hich
Provuh•ncc Fn., Sat Jl()hd,iys ll P M. 2.7S
•
f Proi·idcnci, Rameau 11111 ht· pla~-,d by vio-1 will f,•aturc Marius M~znrnn1an
Sun. E,,,.
7 30 P M 225
)laopower 1 111
on campus linisl~ Jerry Bernstein nnd 11011- as Krapp, Th,· play rc\'Ollc
Special Al!cnuon to Thratre Parties - Call 781-0900
1
966 tor Sum - :ire! Shern:a.n , _
.-1
:
be
mtcn_
e
g
around
an
agrd
11nter
11ho,
on
1
5
T
1-5 an ac u,l'
.•., •,·, ,\pnl 26,
, D""d
The
Un1vers,1y Orchestra,
lo himij,.,..
-· I tus• 69th birthd,n·• listens
•
mrriobs.
Th~re 1 .
Steno- numbcdng 55 perform,•rs, m;,m, self, rt'corded 3ll y,•,1rs earlier I
f
1
'' r1 \\'om1•nd m
) pmg,
In addition
to "Krapp's
clerical
posi:t 'ons· · lv
- students, h"ill be
f joined · by~
•
\, La,t
"
,,
Gt>nc r a l sc\'eral tenc er~ rom ,·ar1ou. 1Tape,' " 1 he Faces of \ar, a
ll pb1c an
l,;
';en are needed
for .
tor'' hi"h schools of the i.lall· Ill this dramatic readini: for 1110 actors
' program,
"
· lud cs con1po- ultlllmg
·
[Jh<,r, true .J·ng
• and mven
tudents
11 b'1ch me
the ,1r1llngs of Shaw, '
C')lltrol jobs. lnk rc~ted ~.
-~ 1s it ions from the 18th to the 20th Do, Passos, 01\en and Thurber
1111
r s1i:n .ip for inte n ic~ : /is , century.
'will be performed by .\la! Bo\\cs
the· student Aid OC!tce,
·
and Toi_n Gnffin..

~

ELMWOOD

~

!."c ;

I

I

H,!}J,

•
The Carlos• Montoya
cancer!,
der the auspices of lbe UniWl
Island
rn m·t.l of Rhode
·
t th Schola
, Rhode

!hip f und,

11111

be a

t

.,. • • ,

Attention All _URI \\oman.
Curtam time 1s. 8 30 p.m
Please si~n
this year•~
week toOpen
par- Thtre 1s no• admission
charge,
ticipate
in up
this
• •
!louse Processio_n, Sa~urday, I.D.'s are needed !or Student
·•,. ra~·
, 7. You can sign up m yo1_1r Senate Election, April 28 & t 29.
housing unit or sorority Solid . If you have lost your,, ge a
colored, flared or A-line dresses temporary one at the ~1.U. Acwith "hite heels are requ1red. ti\'ilies Desk.

•

.

I land School of Design AuditorApril 23.
:1 ; Saturdav,
be purchased
at Tickets
Avery
PiJno Co. for $3 50 and $4 00

• • •

• • •

IN CASH SCHOLARSHIPS

$75,000
AWARDED TO DATE
from severa l t-und red up to
One student con win .
sho re in thousands
.$3000 ,n cosh scho lors h1ps p 1u5 . d s Mo le students
of dollars of weekly mcent,~e av.or .
only.
If t nff,nforyourse
go •lf eon
Work in resort oreos. PIe nt/ time
plus o ...,
nis, sv.1mming, da nc ing, ; o~ v. 1II be wo rk ng ,n the
oil expense po,d h ol,do~ dentificot1o n e nd soles. Inrelated fields o f p roducA~A Dun & Bradstreet
1
ternot1onol firm rotes

.,

• • •

lk .:itely• Why don't you help
l.a.mbda Delta Phi build a library tor the children of Hianlolind Farm's s11mmer camp. We
tetd au sorts of books for childitn betwetn 9 and 15 ( arts,
t~fll, mr,teries, etc. ). Collection of the books will be in the
~r'IIS Ibis week So dust off the
rob-.lebs and help this worthy

'

Your earnings could run from $100
to $1000 per week
Students a ccepted ofter free
in comm and bonuses
ogrom may co ntinue port
4 day executive tro,hnmg prble eornmgs m excess of
time 1n the foll wit poss1
.$200 per week.

.

~store on Tuesday and Wedlltsd1y, May 3 uld 4, to take
11
flSUrements of graduating

Flot Monthly Salaries

I

~I\Jors, 9r1duate ltudents, and
Tht rental ftt is pay11t wh~n lht order is plectd. I

~)•lty

1

However you hod
ovoiloble to qudol,\e~ps~o~e,n~~rsonol appointment
better hurry on se
Ask for Mr. G. Wells

•

' I B ~ .,~
1• r •

WAKEf I ELD SHOP

.. Is Imperative that the or4 be Placed on the above
,: ts sine• ltoe suppliu has othht 111
Ull••trs,ties to service, end
~ , •11 know his complete re~tll\t~ts at th,. time.
Kl"''GSTOWN
ROAD
Un,.,rsity Bookstore also
"'

~

$S000

$15,000

H~ve you lookde mto your at-

.

EARN UP TO

PLUS COMPETE WITH FELLOW STUDENTS FOR

Mr John Pringle, a_ssistant
director or housing, said _t~at
lhe applications for the posillon
c,1 Re$ideot Assistant in both
men's and women's housing a r e
nol being returned as quickly as
ls necessary to spe,d up the
itlection protess.
There are many positions still
11ailable as a result of the ex1-ttlfd opening of three new
hlls in the fall. Mr. Pringle
111gb all interested per~ons on
b:Jth th~ graduate and under ~aduate le,tl to pick up an apilitation form at any residence
hall or at th-, Housing Office in
Till Hall.

flit
supplier of caps and
1
8IC n11 ,.ill ~ in the University

COLLEGE STUDENTS
THIS SUMMER

Sachem's Applications a r_e _n~w
milable at tlle t,;nion Actmt1es
De<t The deadline is April 23
at 5:00.

'•~-

50

WAKEFIELD

56 Washington Street
Providence, R. I.
Tel. 421 -1185
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Bulletin Board

Tues., Apr. 26

W1td., Apr. 20
fi 00-,\WS Judicial Board, Rm . 1;,30--Sigma Kappa Study Ilall.
ni,·ersar y B~nqutl, Ballroom 10 00-3:00-,\mcrican F oresight
12.00 12 15 - UniHrsily Chap- , 331.
I 203
--Summer job inter views Rm
1, ·30-Film . .. Bunny Lake Is
laius. ·week of Prayer tor 8 30-Miss Sorority Pledge Con- 7:00-His)ory Dept. Grad . Sem:\Iissing," Ed,,ards.
IJ8.
'
.
1
Peace, · Union Chard
lest. Ballroom.
_ mar. Was~- Con(_.
Sun., Apr. 24
12:00-lntenarsity. Rm 305.
1 30-Jnlcrv;irsily. Rm 305.
Thurs., Apr.
, :0O-Chnshan Science College 10:30 a m -Lutheran Services, 3 ,00-t\rts Council F ilm Series
21
1.45--Camnus
Ornan1zat1on
WC. Fields. " You Ca u't Cheat
... Church Planning 9 00 - 5 00--Jr Class Tux Fit"
'
· Chapel
Rms. 308 and 316.
Comm . Rm . 316.
7:00-Ramettes Tryouts, Ed10:30 a .m -Lutheran Services,
a n Honest l\lan," Ballroom.
4.30-Omicron Delta E1,silon.
tings, Rm. 213
wards.
Chapel.
3:31}-Faculty s ~nate Comm.,
Rm 322.
10·00. -1· 00-U S. Navy Recruit- 7;00-SAE Study Hall. I 203.
. l
d
d5
Teaching E valuation Forum
3 3
5 :00-Catholic SludLnt l'll:.i~s.
ing, Rm 211
7 :30-Accounting Assoc . Rm.
: 0-Rccita • . E war
( Faculty and Administr ativ~
N,iw man Center Chapel.
12 00-lnlcrvar,ity, Rm 305.
320.
.
6 :00-lnte rnalional Supper, BallOfficers only). Rm. 200.
6 :30-Sigma Phi Ensilon p'"dg,•s, 12:00 -12:15 - University Chap- , A: 15--Arts Council Speaker,
room.
4:30---Zoology Colloquium, RangRm 322.
lains, "Week of Prayer for
Samuel Wagsta£f, Jr, I Aud . 7· 30-Film, ''The Hallelujah
er 103.
I
6 :30-Sigma Kappa Study Hall,
Peace," Union Chapel.
Fri., Apr. 22
Trail," Edwards.
5JJO-Catbolic Student !\lass,
I 203
J Cl
T
F. Mon., Apr. 15
, I ;00-Student Senate Constitution 9 00 · ~ 00- r .
ass ux · it- 8;00. 5, 00-Consumcr Forum,
Newman Center Cha pel.
6 :00-AWS Exec., R m. 305.
7:00-History -I Film. "10 Days j Comm .. Rm. 303.
tings Rm 213.
Ballroom
6 :15-Lam bda Tau initial.ion
Thal Shook the World;' Ed- 100-IFC. Rm. 331.
9 .00 · 12 00-,\ggie Club, sub
"ar~s.
l -1:00-Union Coffee Hour, Rm .
Frosh Day. Ballroom
L30-lnten•arsity. Rm 305
meeting, 215 Morrill !fall.
, :0O-SAE Study Hall. I 203.
200.
12:00. 12: 15-Uni\' Chaplains.
G:30-Sigma Kappa Study Hall, 6 :30-Sigma Ka ppa Stud y Hall,
7.30-Bnv Scout Comm., Rm.
5·00-Catholic Student .Mass,
"Week of Prayer for Peace."
l 203.
I 203.
308
NewmJn Crntcr Chapel
Union Chapel.
6:30-Student Senate. Rm. 300.
6: 40-Protest ant Chapel, Union
i :30-Boy Scout District Comm , G:00-IRHC, Rm . 316.
1:30-Inter\'arsitv. Rm 305.
6;30-Sigma Alpha. Rm. 308.
Chapel.
Rm. 320
, 6: 30-Chr1s1ian Association exec. 5:00-Catholic Student Mass,
7:00-URI Yacht Club, Past. 12-l. 7:011-AWS, Rm . 300.
7: 45--Honors Colloqnium. Rm .
Comm , Rm 305.
Newman Center Chapel.
i;OO-SAE Study Hall. I 303
7;00--SA E Stu dy Hall , l 303.
300.
, 6 ;15-Hillel Ser\'ices. Union
7 00-Orchc.stra Rehearsal. Ed- 8:00-Arts Council Film Series,
16. 30-W A A. Rm 118
Chapel
wards
''You Can' t Cbeat an Hone,t
7 oo n·;d 9:00--Film, "Bunny
7:00-Contract Bridge, Party
1lan." Edwards.
Lake h Missing," Edwards.
Room
S: 15--:\lusic Educators, " Fe,tiSat., Apr. 23
7:00-Sigma Phi Epsilon,
,·al of the Bands." Ballroom.
i 00-Pomona Grange i51h An•
Pledges. Rm. 320.

I

I

I

I

Jol1n Cla1·ke Trust Sends Gift
MILITARY COMMAND
TECHNOLOGY
MITRE is chief technical advisor and systems
engmeer to the Air Force Electronic Systems DiVrsion
of the Air Force Systems Command. In this capacity,
we design and develop such global. computer-based
systems as the NORAD Combat Operation Center
and the Back-Up Interceptor Control System.
Other commitments . development of a future a1r
traffic control system and supporting the Defense
Communications Agency m the development of the
Nahonal Military Command System We call this
Military Command Teciinology.
For the young systems engineer this is uniquely
rewardtng work. You associate with the top men in your
field. You work in an atmosphere that allows you to extend
your capab11Jt1es professionally and academically.
At MITRE, men trained tn single disciplines are
encouraged to grow beyond their onginal fields of
mteres(, Systems designers learn to work from an
increasingly broad base.
You may work m such diverse areas as informalton
theory, computer des,gn, display techniques and
propagation. You may analyze. You may synthesize.
You may deal with syttems or individual companents.
At the highest levels you may have to consider
pohttcal. economic and social factors . • as well as
the available and pr~d1ctable technology,
11 you have a S.S., M S , or Ph.O m Electrical
Eng,neeung, Physics. or Mathemattcs and \'.ant
more information regarding opportunities at
MIT~£. call collect, James L. Ghnos (617)
271-2078 or write 1n confidence to
College- Relations Coord1nato1
The MITRE Corr,orat1on,Bo~ 208
Bedford, Mauchu:.ett,

The ·'rent and profit" from devised the R.I charter of 1663
To be administered bv the URI
l~nd wh\ch belonged to one of w~ic~ serve~ as the State Con- .1-'ou_nd:.tion, the gi!l is io be used
t\cwport s founders and one of shtut1on unhl 18-13.
during the academic year J.966.
R I: s first religious liberals will~ :\loney for the URI gift comes 67 Preference is to be given to
provide fmanc1al as,1stance to from or. Clarke's three forms undergraduate students fc r com,ludenL, at the URI in 1966
totaling JG, acres. He stipulated 1' munities on Aquidneck Island
Frederick L . .Jackson. URI de- that this was to be u,..,d, "!or tho 'Newport, Porbmouth. and Midv elopmcnt officer. announced , relief of the ponr or the bringing dlctown. )
!hat the "rent and profit, • in up of children under learning - - - - - - - - - - - ' fhe Corm of a $1500 gift for stu from lime to llmc forever."
dent scholarships has been reWilbur l\elson, a dee-president,1
~ei1·ed bv URI from the John of th.! R .I. Hospital Tru;t ComClarke• Trust , l>elie1·ed to be the pany and one of the estate's
, oldest charitable trust in the three trustees, said that he boped
United Slate,.
other amounts could be con- HELP WAXTED: Experienc,d
;he Trust was.. est;;bli~hed in t rihuted to URI in the future. Ile key-punch operator. IBM, full
16,6 under the V. ill of Dr. John said that lhc ,·aluc• of the land tune, 35 hr. work \H:ck, starting
C,larkc, a member of th,• srnaU I in ~liddlctown has greatlv in, 1salnrl $59 75 per wctk Apply
i;roup of religious hhcral_s who . creu<ed in recent years, it i~ now I Pcr,onn(~ D<'pt. Rm. 110, ,\d·
ohtamcd the 1~land c,t .\qu1<lnerk 1pns ible for the Trust lo provide 1 ruin1str,it10n Bldg.
••, from the Indians and SC'lllcd mor,. ""istance The other trus• , .
-' :·.~ Portsmouth and Ne_wporl ,\ I tees llre l.ouis E. Young of :'.'kw- ~VANT.ED.
Scuba tank,. Dare
8
43
.:· ~, s~holar. . ~ulhor physman Baµ- I porl and the Rhode Island Hos- ' :·H
· - __ _
•
, :.l.~ I1hst mu~.1.'t''r and ,tak:man, hC' pital _Tn1;1_Company
. FOR S.\L E 1964 Corv:.1r '.\lonz •
1·I s~cd, hncket sculs, prrt.:ct
,,,md1t1on C'Jll f.xt 2398 bef,,rc
i
-J
WHEN IN WAKEFIELD ENJOY
•,1, or 783-7573 after sii-.
"> ,
FINE FOOD
• , ,:,_
I FOR SALE· 1960 R,.mbkr 6.
;a
AT
and good rnrnun~_ 2·1 mi~C's
I, l'll'.ln
per ga; gallon. A•kmg $JUI:,
: C.dl 783-3192._ _
. FOR SM E 45 pound IJcJr
I "Grizzly" rtc-urv~ lw\\. I irgd
I and hunting ~rrow, ,1dJ11s1.. ble
: ,icht; 2 <1uh·ers; c-•her 011arh•
OPEN 7 DAYS SERVING
nwnts. $30 Conlad Dick Galh,

I

I CLASSIFIED

~l-

-· - · -

~:' I\

BREAKFAST -

LUNCH

Dalio Corlia Carner

DINNER

I ,~3-7910

Wakefield

FOR

S.\I E.

t'he1rol, 1,

'57

neo ,h r~11J1r, 2'.l-1 \1.'i-ll
,CT·ri;;Nn11N ,\R r s 11 oE:0-7.:,
If you wish lo d1<1,11' , er £'11
art orks c.ill Dot }:\',Ht~ • The
Pantry,·• North Krni:· o\\·• 881·
n7u7.
l!E:LP \V \I'- I P,I) \, 1°1111' re·
~onl lihrannn J\pp•~· al WIHU_

,1

Live at

FRANKLIN SQUARE HOUSE
H ome H of•I fer Yoi..r,g Wom■n In

a..,,~..

neu, •t♦•ndint Boston Schoel, •nd
Coll•g..,
• lntow11 lh,inCJ, convonTent to down~
fown los.h,n

• Econ~miul l!ala1 $JO 09 o wu1,
,ndudin9 •"Y two l'tlHls • day

• S.Oc,•I A(ti.,,t:•
• IA

Y•••

roco,d of ufoty ••"

.......1..

11 L Newton Street, BOiton, Mass.
co 2-1170
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Sun root G,-, \'
noo p, 1I
o\ftcr 5 () ni , 7ii3 164
1

Hl9hllghh of Inter view, w,lil
1
1'1(J'1ucer1 •nd Pe, fonn~•• •
1
the 1'45 Nc,wport Folk Fott•••
will be p,..Hnted ,no 1wo ttour
sptc••I
"f'ESTII/AI '6S"
on Monday Ai1ril 25 al 8 P rn
on l)nlvenlty Radio WRIU /.M
,nd FM SiO kc e11<I 91 I ,,,c
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The prnctir(' ~cs ions nre It, Id 1

Tuc•d.iy tltunuon nrul
onc:e ., Wt ~-k_nd at "alt Ponu,
I
I
l,Rl has Ill\ Ilt•u twelve school
m uur re~~lta which
l RI Fro h m..• 11 Riflt' Tt,,m lo-·11compd,•
b I •I--' · • ' I '
ll
e ll" ,I :Sat I cnu <in Mav
,d No~er, II1b'I1 'School / I15.
•
·rni,irl in a match
- _
- __ _
Jl\(J\ mu
~
/
,• Rt•lm:in Hall h.,· a ,con•
n•

' ,J Hi fJers \l 111

I

CH"r)'

Iro•

1O'l6. Th~ win brought the·
~
Train·, record to 8
ft 'JU•n
vid 4 lo;se<. o,·cr~ II ' Th.C). r
:,I their conference m,<•n
5th
j

Julius c-sar
...

Special Price
Spring Week d
en
Performances

Twelfth Night

(2Hl, Rhett Sat!?S ), aud Paul Richmond

::ll.

-

Kingston

Apr· 16, A pr. 30, "'I ay 14 , •r
" ay .27, June c

Falstaff

HE Nlff I\', PAkt U
'I
" ay 7, Mar 20, Ma,' 28

Hill

Store

IN KINGSTOWN VILLAGE

Murder,.:Cathedral
ts. ELIOT
June 10, June 11

" cl
:j;

~ Felmly

- -- -- - -

Apr. 23, May 13, June 3

11 t~am
l i10&~anrecord
forfield._
a
place
~ ~ itl!THeES~AM~~ERlCA
~
EN
':;j
Ill
ad~ lo •heir nctory O\ er Rog1
1, ~fht1· defra tCd the ,Stock
.,
FESTIVAL THEATRE
1
f
m
the
t:nn
errJ'r Schoo ro
S tratford, Connecticut
\la,;acbn<etts,
'
-~ring(259•
for lJRI
was ( 231
Alan
wri·1e or leJeph one
Dan Jones
l, I

,

T ults ~-~:t~.~ I coed~ battl& th1> breeze as they , •c• their way to a second place finish in

I

8:00 a. m. - 8:00 p. m. - Monday t h ru Friday
9:00 o . m. - 6 :00 p . m. - Sat urdoy a nd Sunda y
GROCERIES -PENNY CANDY

In N. Y. CA 6-6047 M•n!,rf•Tll•C.•~•Jr>l•t1»-All0<•"'"'' "'"'
In Conn. (203) 375-4457 ORCH. $:r.40 &SJ.00 Mf.ZZ. $J.2s BALC. $2.SQ /

GAS & OIL
Kerose ne, Greeting Cards, Hi-Brows too

(Advertisem&nt)

URI CAFETERIA MENU
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
\l'ED\'ESDA Y APRIL 20

DINNER
!o:ipor juice
£oiled ~eI with mustard
ill:1ed peeled potatoes
bltettd cabbage wedge
'tr.bed turnips
~...red tomato on lettuce
killed celery stalks
let cream sand11ich

" lo, Bel'erages

IIIL'RSDA Y APRIL 21
BREAKFAST

fl-i'!2, juke
l'rrut 10 ,eason
Aa'L dry cereals
l:,t l!a,llO

&l 11'affies. maple syr.
¾Id s0usage cakes
~Pa.Itri~
1
~ ielli, butter
!:.'tttages
LUNCI-IEON
~ broth ~·ith barlev
LT ~dw1ch
.

~eoa!J King
rll.\ k
"-~ c. es "ith beans
"11lch1ps
1 •~rl'd ?lhn beans
hi,t!lad, Pkkl. beets
!:. wl, Jello
~~otch
ricr,, Pudding

FRID,\ Y APRIL 22

BREAKFAST
Orange pu1ce
Fruit in season
Ass't dry cereals
Hot cream of wheat
Grilled luncheon meat
Scrambled eggs
Doughnuts

Toast., jelly, butter
Beverages

LUNCHEON
.l\'ew England Clam Chowder
Spaghetti wHh )larinara or
meat sauce

.

Tuna salad sandw., with chips
Beef sluH. rolls
Cucumber & Onion salad
Chocolate chip cookies
Fruit bowl. Jello
Buttt'red peas. Chef's salad
Be\'t'rages
DINNER

Soup or juice
Baked stuffed haddock
Hot roast beef sand1\icb
Roast brown potato
Creole gr. beans
Tosed salad, cole slaw
::llarble cake, Jello
Be\'erages
SATURDAY APRIL 23

BREAKFAST
Orange juice
Fruit in season
Ass't dry cereals
Hot wheatena
Pancakes, maple syrup
Crisp bacon
Doughnuts
Toast, jelly, butter
Be,·erages

LUNCHEON
Chicken & rice soup
Ind. chicken pot pie
Chourico grinder with chips
Corned beef on pump. with
cole slaw & p1cklt>
Buttcn·d aspar(lgus
Cott. chee~e, pe.ar ':,
Tossed salad
\'anilla cake
Jello, Beverages
DINNER

Soup or juice
Pot roast of beef
Browned potatoes
Buttered spinach
Toscd sal,,d, sliced tomatoes
Banana cake
Rolls & BuUer
Beveragt>s

~
MDIORI.\L U";JO:\" OPEN
U.\'TIL LI 00 P. M.

~

hlO.\'nA Y \PRIL 25
BREAKFAST
Orange juice
~-ru1t Ill sca,on
Hot oatm,:al
Ass l d1_,. cereals
Soft hard c<>0kcd cgsr,
Crisp b.icon, Doughnuts

Toast. i<-Jly
Beverages

LUNCHEON
\'egctable soup
Hamburg cheeseburg
Lge. Cruit salad plate

Chicken croquettes
Home fried potatoes

Buttered brussels sprouts
Tossed salad, stuff. celery
Pineapple upside-down cake
Fruit bowl, Jello with fruit

SUNDAY. \PRIL 24

BREAKFAST
Orange Juice
Fruit in season
Hui oatmeal
:\ss't dry creal~
.
Grilled ham, fried egg,
Doughnuts
Toa.I, jelly
Beverages

LUNCHEON
Cream of )lushroom soup, Crax
3

Roast leg of_ •~ ~atural gravy
Bre~d dressing, •
Mashed potatoes
Buttered grc<>n bea~~d
Tomaio & Jettuet• sa "
Rdish trays
Apple pie, Beverages

DINNER
Beverages
Soup or juice

Pot roast of fr<'<h pork
B~ked m<!al loaf. gravy
Applesauce, mashed potatoes
Buttered peas
Sliced tc.'llaloes
Rolls and butter
Ice cream. Jello
Bcw1arcs
TU:SnA. y APRIL 26
BREAKFAST
Orang,• JUIC<'
Fruit in season
Hot rabton
.
Bahd sauSJgc patties
Ass't

dn· cen,als

Hot French toast, ,)tup

Doughnuts, toast Jell)
Be\'eragcs

LUNCHEON
< , c•am of tomato soup
Spaghetti ..,th meat balls &
sauce
Ham & cheese s:rnd ..·. with thips
Harvest mc;,t c~s-e.role
(corn, limas & hamburg)
Buttered carrot button.,
Cottage cheese sabd
Pickled c·ucumbers with beets
kc-d cupcakes ..Jello
Fruit bo"I Be tei~ge,;

DINNER
Soup or .i u1ce
Baked Chicken Ra\\a.ian
Cranberry sauce
Au gratin potatoes
Buttered W. K corn

Relish tray
Orange slices in repper ring
Dutch apple pie, Jl•llo
Rolls. butter
Beverages

WED;\ESDA) APR1L 27
BREAKFAST
Orange iuk•
Hot cream of whl'3t
Fruit in season

Ass't dry cer~als
Pan broil. hJm slices
Sc:ramblc(I eggs

Hot cross buns
Toast, J•dl.l
B,·Yerag~s

LUNCHEON
('orn chowdl·r. l'r
Frankfurt,·r \\i(b bun
Lge. chef's salad plate
Chicken a la Kins:
Lvonnnise pulatoes
Buttered broccoli
Tos,~d ~ulad, '• 'd tomatoes
Gingcrbrc;,d with whip cream
F'ruH Jello, Be, er,1gt!,,
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Rams Lose A Hearthreaker
D((,l,

l(>Cknr Gi res and )hkc \'alois. \\ho struck oul I Skcndarian _moved around to
.-

1 three

I

times.
tlurd oo a sacnC1ce and a groundBc,1dcs Kadison's 14 K':;, he er, then ,cored on Austin's sin
1!3\e up six hits and walked glc.
threc The Bruins committed
The Rams had their best
four errors behind him but chances to score in th~ middle
Rhody couldn t capitalize on any innings. They bad two men on
To Hro,r11
of their many 5coring opportuni- base in the fifth but were unahle
by Stu Jenkins
tics.
, 10 get a hit to op~n up lhc then I
Bill Austin• 11\00UI sin:;:l<- in
Dannecker ,,as almost as cf- scorless pitcher's battle
1
the ,e,·cnlh inning yesterday• fccth·e {or the Rams. H< seal•
In the si,th the Rams were
droH in the nnl\' run of the lered fi\•e hits ,, hile ,, alkini: :ihle lo fill the base~ but Kadi,on
g .. me as Brown nipped the URI thn:c and fannin::; three )Jean pitched himself ont of the jam
Ram,, 1-0, in Pro\'idcr,ce.
while. the Ram6 played nawks,The Bears scored th tir run in
Autin~ hit broke up a score- I~ in the field. But a bit of bad their next time al bat but Rho;Jv 1
Jc,, pitching duel between lhe luck helped decide the i~sue in looked like the~· were going to
Ram,' Ron Dann<·ckcr and the lhc seventh.
get it ba<-k with interest in th?ir
Br•un,' Ste\'C Kadi,on who both
Tom Skcndarian hit a ground, half of the sennth,
\H rked the full nin~ innings.
er to first baseman Bruce HallRhody stacked the ;.acks a~ain I
lt was a fn,straling loss lor worth to open the in11ing Just as in the seventh hut just as h~ dici 1
Dannecker a, his teammate~ llnlh1orth was about to field it in the sixth Kaid,on reached
failed to get the big hit which however, the ball took a bad hop hark for a little extra lo get
could ha,·e hlo,, n oren the ti~hl and hit him The first baseman himself out of the inn:n~.
contcsl. The Ram, now 0-3 on momentaril)' Jo,t ~ight of the
Th~ Rams \I ill be sed;in!: lh:il
the year, ldl l2 rnen on base hall and by the time he had re- elush·e first ,•ictot\' whrn they
including two in lhe filth and tric,·ed it. Skcndarian wa~ on Yisit Pro,·idence Colle;:?e tomorthrec in the sixth and serenth with his second bleeder of the row afternoon Rhod" then tra\'·
Kadison was lou;::b when he day
els to Durham, ~ H for a Satur
had to be, striking out u men
Earlier, Skendarian had reach• da)' earn• ,,·ith t.:NH th•ir fir,t I
His biggest l'iclims were Ra) cd base on a :;round ball which Yankee Conference action of tht>,
R :unulle, who Canneci four limes, hil a baserunner.
season.
·

Only 5 /lits; Loses

I

1-0

In la,t week's Bea<:on, Da,·id Bradley wrote a
letter to the editor saying that he wa\ against the
proposed building of a new gymna5ium. This letter
can be summed up in three point...
Fm,t he a~ks "what the purpose of another
gymna5ium could posibly be at URI " Hb second
point state~ that even though the new phy~ical education complex \.\ ill provide facilities for a hockey
te,1111 and a ,,,imming team we should not ha,·e thc~c
team\ becau\e none of our ,arsit) sports, except
ba5ketball. '"i\ a consistant winner".
Bradley\ third contention b that 5ince the Univer51ty "cannot afford to complete the new fine art,
center" there i~ obviou-,ly no money for a, he put
it, •·a wlute elephant of a gym...
If Bradle) had enough interest in the topic of hi,
letter to fine out \\ here the funds were coming from,
he only had to read l\larl.h 30-, Me1hll'ork.
In that column, l stated that the new Phy,ic.il
Education, Intramural and Recreation Building was
going to be paid for in a vanct) of ways. The biggest portion of the money would be allocated to UR I\
athletic department by the voters of Rhode Island.
A 2.5 million dollur bond is5Ue is in the Rhode
hland legislature now. It i, labeled ,pccifically for
u,e by the athletic department. It i, hoped that the
bond b~ue will be voted on in ne\t November\
elections.
This money will pay for an 18-hole championsh ip golf couc,e a nd an ice skating rink a, well as
the gym building.

The golf course and sl,,_ating rin"- are then e\pccted to be more than self-sufficient The) will pay
for any more pl,mned improvements. Summer re,idenh of the area \\ ill pay green fee, for thl! use of
the golf 1.-our,e, .md th1: 1 cc skating nnk will be ch:, reing tees.
~
~
_The mo,t important purpose;. of the nC\\' gym arc:obnou,. It i, being built in order to h:l\C more mom
for both the girb'~ and the bo),· ph),ical educat,un
programs. Keaney i, bare!) big enough to ,l·ne .di
the boys now and in .i fe1, , ear, it will not be ncarh
large enough, Rodmtin i, rnuch to(1 small for the
gi rl, gym ,rnd they need m,)re ,pac~·.
The nn, buildmg i, also nl?edcd 1,1r the nc\\
ma\ler, prugrJm in phy,kJI edu1.·ation. The new
hutlJmg will abu include laci littc, for an:her), fcnv
mg, g)lllnast11.,, handball and ,qu:1,h
There are quite a few not.ibk: c,ceptions t,1
Co-Capt•in Gerry Mnor 51trls his leg of the !.print medley reh,y after getting the baton
Bradley', generalization that no "\'ai,,il) ,p11rt :.it
from Gary P•ce.
CRJ 1, J con~iq.1111 winncr." T he goll tc,1111 ,inn t'1c
~ ankcc Cnnlercncc 1.hampiun\hip l.i,t )CM anJ
1r1 I <t(,., The) arc opt1sn11st1c f11r rcpe:tlim! Lht' r.:rforn1u11u: 1hi, yc.11.
~
Tht· tracl,,_ 1e;1111 ,md 1.ros~ cnuntn (l·am hah
been nc 1 l01hT than <.cumJ, e\1.t'pt IPr one thuJ
by Jeff Wright
pla1.e Ii111sh Ill the '\ :ii1kc,· l.\,nler,-ncc. s1m·.: 19<1 ' ·
J irr C.1rour
tnd c, rn l',l
:'.I,kr l)r(a"-1,,., 11rldcd tr, the
l z,~,. t<> \,rtrir\' 1n tht tiroatJ Jl1I1,r, 1-.in",lnn 1,1,1
\\Ith ,1 fourth
In l;t.11 )'e.tr the• , ro~s country tc,1111 f,111slwd ,c,nnJ
10
, c I Jir '•r h ,, scco11d ai. c,n ti,, pince 111 lh• hut I t r• 111
111 '\ l cu1npel1t1Lltl and the tra1.I,,_ tc.1111 fn11shul thnd,
111111111, J.ll p rfw111u 1r1 tlll
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